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Sports News From All Fields Thoroughly Covered in The Sunday . Journal
When great perils men environ
Then women show a front of Iron ;
And. in their manner, they
Do bold things in a quiet way. aftbThomas Dunn English, WUtmofi on Screen

When bad main combine, the rood must associate, elae they will
fall, one by one, an unpitied sacrifice in a contemptible etrmrgle.

Burke.HVtage
and Father Coon would almost raise AMUSEMENTS99 Bed Time Tale X the roof with his loud snoring. AndTwo Actresses

Tarred and
LUsaiiiiitiimiiiuiiiimiiimuuiiuimij:BY I2R..Vv2fXRR.E.N O PARTRIDGE.

FERGUSON, noted stage and screen actress, who isEiLsiEI the fore part of this week at the Columbia
1 theatre in "The Rose of the World," a tensely dramatic

photoplay adapted from the novel of Agnes and Edgerton Castle.

all the fourteen children were sleepy-
heads. And all took kme nice napa,
while poor Jimmy Coon was hunting
and fishing, for the whole family ! j

"Salomy Jane
Pleases at,

Baker
a i

Jimmy Coon never worked so hard.
before, in his life. And you ought to j

11 1 UllVyillLiH
Sunday. Monday,,

Tuesday. ,

Wednesday . . 5
have seen poor Jimmy Coon hunting
so many mouths to feed, that he hardly !

; Feathered
Members of Band of Women Hold

Police at Bay While Others

Administered Punishment.

A arm tn. tilrA siinsrlsi hite hlmSCMf. I

and fisUlng all night ; and there were j XJLMembers of Company Are All

Wll Cast and They Give Fine
"

- Rendition of Harte Play. , ,

Jimmy Coon at Last Finds a Vacant,
House

COON'S mother-in-la- w at lastJIMMY a house for the whole family.
It was a big Sycamore tree, near Glassy
Brook, where they could have plenty of
water without digging a well.

It was comical to ae the whole family
scramble up that big tree, to pick out
the best bed rooms in the house. Jim-
my's mother-in-la- w got up that tree, the
first of anybody, and she took the large
front bed room on the first floor, for
she said It would be better for Father
Coon's lame back. Then the fourteen
children grabbed all the other bed rooms
on that floor.

And when Jimmy Coon, who was so
polite that he walked behind, reached
the top of tl front stairs, every bed
room was taken; and Jimmy and his
mate. Carrier had to climb up a ladder
and sleep In the attic !

Jimmy. Coon, you remember, was so

DANCING
IteHoney's beautiful

I'THESEAROYER"!
S Miniature Musical Comedy
5 Scream '

5 6 Other Corking: :

Good Acts G

Academy, 23d and
Washington. Beginners'

Okla-- . April 16. WhileSTILLWATER. number held the po-

lice back with revolvers, the remainder
of a party of 13 women yesterday tarred
and feathered two women belonging to
an objectionable show, which was stop-
ping here.

The actresses, were made to buy tickets
out of the county and leave on the first
train.

class starts Monday and
Thursday evenings. Ad-
vanced class. Tuesday
evening. The only ,

school teaching one lee- -, , , . !

anxious to have Miss Carrie Coon for

of the Baker this week havePATRON'S of again seeing Wal-
ter Gilbert and his stage man-
ager in the cast. Mr. Gilbert usually
contents himself with directing, except
on weeks of more auspicious bills, but
Salomy Jane" calls for more charac-

ters than do moat of the dramas con-

cocted today, and so this week Mr. Gil-

bert plays "Red Fete" Heath. The en-

tire cast Is well suited. to present "Sa-
lomy Jane." Kdgar Kverett plays the
hero, and Miss Ruth Gates Salomy
Jane, who loves him. Smith Davles has
ample opportunity for comedy as the
stage driver. George Taylor Is as good
as usual, and James Guy-Ush- er gives a
fine characterization of Marbury. the
gambler. There U fine old Bret Harte
a.tmophere in the play and it is as
pleasing this week at the Baker as it
was when first presented years ago.

his mate that he promised his mother-in-la- w,

Mrs. Coon, that he would sup
All took some nice naps, whilt poor

Jimmy Coon was hunting and fish- -FRATERNAL NOTES

nun infni a ii, vno
lesson from us Is worth
10 from others. Plenty
of practice. We post-- !lively guarantee to
teach you all ballroom
dances, for ladles $4.00,
gents $5.00. In S lessons.
You will not become em-
barrassed, will meet re-
fined people and are
sure to learn. The abil

KITTY GORDON J
H - and her daughter, :

. S

Th Honorable Miss Bereaford

"The Divine Sacrifice"!
Continuous Performances SS

Saturdays and Sundays f

port Father Coon and Mother Coon andB
I ' . '. ' i v J !atatMnmiNimtm fishing for the whole family.their fourteen children. ,

And I want to tell you that poor little
Jimmy Coon had his two little hands
full, to feed this very big, and always

the quarterly district convention of
the Maccabees, comprising local tents
tn Central and Southern Oregon, was
held in Salem last week. State Com-
mander- J. W. Sherwood presiding. The
next convention will be held at Rose-bur- g

tn July. The convention Indorsed

very hungry family. Jimmy's mother-in-la- w

had an alarm clock under her
pillow : and she called Jimmy Coon
every evening- - at 7 o clock sharp, to Week Day Matinees 10f

o'clock sharp, every night ; "Come. Jim-
my Coon, hop up quick. It's 7 o'clock,
and you must jump out of bed right
away. Don't you dare to let any grass
grow under your feet I"

And when Jimmy Coon heard that
shrill voice, he Jumped out of bed with
a bounce, and dressed in. a second ;

and rushed down the back stairs, like
a streak of gray lightning.

Then Jimmy's mother-in-la- w would
turn over In bed and take another nap ;

the formation of junior cadets and also get up quick and hustle to get food for
the whole family for their breakfast

ity which some so-call-ed teachers sell :1s

not worth 10c a dozen lessons. Such
lessons may appear cheap, but Inferior
teachers will only spoil your chances of
ever becoming a graceful dancer. Be
fair to yourself learn, from a teacher
of ability. Join our new classes. Pri-
vate lessons all hours. Normal Instruc-
tions for teachers. Learn the new Mil-
itary Glide. Call day or evening. Phone
Main 7656. i

e T
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iiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiitiiiiiniTiYou remember that Jimmy. Coon
the formation of rifle clubs. The fol-

lowing officers were elected for the en-

suing year: G. W. Rap p. Roseburg,Pantages hunted and fished at night. And you1 'jfLJ . .
could hear Jimmy's mother-in-la- wpast commander; W. I. Jones, Jerrer- -Of noteworthy comparative excellence screaming up the back stairs, at 7Is the new Pantages bill which opened son, commander ; j. . bcoii. v,orvuiB,

Monday matinee.

n
lieutenant commander; W. B. Glisan,
Salem, record keeper ; L MehrlLng, Falls
City, sergeant ; A. Patterson. Mills City,
first master of guards ; K. Phillips, Cor-valll- s.

second master of guards; S.
Rowell. Grants Pass, master at arms ; T.
Lauterbuch, Pratum, sentinel ; K. C.
Smith, Sclo, picket.

Mary Dorr with a good singing
voice and a comedienne's personality,
tops the well stocked bill. She sings
and dances and wears pretty gowns.

The Kahler babies, a boy and., a
girl, do Home whirlwind stepping and
win a houseful of applause. They are
interesting little tots.

Haynes and Montgomery present a

I tick it orrix SALE 1
I OflUS TODAY I . ,

I

fJX7fl If Broadway at TartarriEslLtlO pause Hal 1, A-ll- M

3 ZXtZO. Next Thurs.
Special Price Mat. Sat i

Charles Frohman Presents 1

OTIS SKINNER
In Booth Tarkington's corned jr

"MISTER AJfTOJilO"
Eea. Floor. IS. Bat. ILS0 to 0e. Gal.
8 Or. Hat. list-- , floor. 1 1 row 12. T vosra.
II 60. BaL. rows, SI. at 1e. 0c

UaL DOe. . i

The Maccabees of Falls City last
night held an open meeting and so

Fashion Says "It's to Be a Season of

BlackandWhiteHats"cial which was attended by State Com
mander J. W. Sherwood and by District
Deputy X. N. Christy. This tent has
recently received, a large addition to its
membership. Deputy Christy has been

skit called --The Deputy." They sing
veil and for that might put a couple

' of more songs in their act.
There's a cabaret musical tabloid

redeemed partly by a Jaiz band and
swift action.. A dance is featured.

Walter Goodwin and Clyde Hager are
remembered because of the finale of
their act. They tnd a singing turn
with an Imitation of thei sounds in

'the animal tent at a circus.
. The Germans' attack on Rhelms, pre

doing good work for Salem and Mill

ffjf' it " 'J x"tt -- ' - -

Beauty CKat - iissssL
Springtime Pests I they do in summer. In the natural

City tents.

Fortland lodge No. 55. A. F. and A. M

and here they are! Scores upon scores of
them. They've all the chic and charm of
Paris with but a small part of the price. ALCAtaW

PLAY KRS
Friday night gave the third degree to
an officer of the United States army

araaln MaU. Sa Onlf i

MANY of the women and girls who
acne or pimples in the

sented by Professor Armand and Mar-
garet Lester, close the bill. A patri-
otic picture opens.

with Captain J. J. Broughton, past --master

of La Grande lodge, occupying the
master's chair and conferring the de-
gree work. A large number of visitingspring jump to the conclusion that they

are the victims of a seasonable dis-
order of the blood. In some cases White Hats:'.muMjmMn;Htu:;:HaimniBmi;iwiiinmiwiiiimBunaiuiiwiuiwsuiwusij

TODAY'S AMUSEMENTS I
inimnaiiflmimimiuwiimmtmiunrnimiintnninmmrmniii

they Way be right, but In many cases
they are wrong. Instead of a blood
purifiejr, they need, a face cleanser.
This ftiay sound harsh, but It Is the

AU Week Mats. Wed.. Bat.
Paul A rint roar's dramatisation of tha

famous Bret llarto story

SALOMY
JANE

A tale of early California VIcMautae
I inrtKn srenic prodnrtiou.

Prtrea. . . ?&c; Hat. Mat. 3S. .
Wed.. Bargain Mat.. 2e only

Neat Week:" Pair of Silk lectin'

truth. The truth sometimes cuts and
hurts.

100 new ones have just made their appearance!
Many of them are handmade of white tagal and
of Georgette trimmed with beautiful white
wings and white flowers in unusual ways that
are irresistible.

In the skin there is a large number

course of their lives they perspire free-
ly, if at all. It is during this season
that grease is flowing most liberally
from the glands and pores. Some women
pile powder on their faces with their
pores already full to overflowing. They
do not adopt adequate cleansing pro-
cesses. The result Is that about the
time spring comes the clogged pores
and glands begin to fester and their
complexions are blemished. Instead of
treating directly with the annoyance
and cleansing their skins, manv turn
to blood purifiers and waste their time.

There is a certain, age when boys and
girls are not particular about washing
their faces, especially in cold weather.
It Is at this age that they are most
likely to develop a crop of pimples.
Usually they are dosed with sulphur
and molasses or sassafras tea when all
they need is a good face washing.

Keep your pores open and your
glands free from accumulations in all

of grease and sweat . glands and hairs.
One set of glands carries grease to the
surface to be distributed through the
pores, f Others are sweat glands. :The
iuncun or . ine grease pianos is to

Masons from Portland lodges were pres-
ent, and over 50 soldiers from Vancou-
ver attended.

Ben Hur court. Order of Ben Hur,
had an enjoyable dance at W. O. ' W.
temple, 128 Kleventh street. Saturday
night and was host to a large number
of soldier boys. Another dance will be
given next Saturday night following
the short business session.

The Grand council. Royal Arcanum,
will be entertained tonight at the Ma-

sonic temple by Oregon Electric coun-
cil The Grand council is In session
today, presided over by Grand Regent
A. F. FlegeL

-

Fram assembly. United Artisans, one
of the leading local organizations in the
state, will give a card party, dance and
social at M. W. A. hall. Kleventh street
near Stark, tonight.

Rowena circle of Portland Star home-
stead, B. of A. Y.. will meet Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Rosa Blood. 304 East Ninth street.

keep the skin soft and pliable and pro
tect it in cold weather. This keeps them Black Hatsmore active in the winter than in the
summer, when the weather is warm.
On the other hands, the sweat glands

HTM.K OVKKRIMiS
, HAKKR Brmdwir btwrn Morrison and Alder.

A lr is r IMajrers In "Salomy Jane." Matinees
Hmulay. Wednesday, Saturday, 2:18. Kren-n- r.

a 20.
, LTKlt' fourth and Stark. Musical comedy.

"Cabaret io l.uie," with Dillon and Franks.
JjaUy matinee. 2:30. ICrenina. 7:15 and 9.

VAUDEVIIAK
. OBPHfUU Broadway at Taylor. "The Greater

Morsjen ttanrer." headliners. Tarzan. the
Chimpanzee, added attraction. Matinees, 2:30.

tj Mints, S.aO - :t
'"llNTAt;ES Broadway at Aider. ndhner.

"The Kincaid Kilties." Photoplay. "The Price
of Folly." Matinee, 2:30. Ermine. 7 and 9.

HII'POimOUK Hroadway at Yamhill. Vaude- -'

villa feature: "The Sea Borers." musical com-
edy, rbutoplay, "The Dirine Saenlice." 1:30
to 1 1 . m

STHAMi H'a.htnton between Park and West
Park. Featnre photoplay: Herbert Rawlinson
and Claire I nt Hrey, in "Brace Up." Vaude-
ville feature, Victor Campinnarri. Bpanisb

. dancers. 1 to 11 p. m
FEATURE FILMS

; COLUMBIA Hizth between Washington and
Mark. Feature photoplay, F.lsie Ferguson, in
"Hoe of the World." IX a. m. to 11 p. m.

LIBEKTY Broadway at mark. Rita J oil ret in
"I.est We Forget." 1 1 a. m. to 1 1 p. m

MAJESTIC Wasbintton at Park. Cloea Kim-
ball Tou?. In "The House of Glass." 11 L
m. to 1 1 p. m

FEOri.ES Weit Park at Alder. 1 1. a. m. to 11
p. ro Haeterlink's "The Bine Bird."

STAR Washincton at Park. 1 1 a. ra. to 11
p. m. Irene llaatle in "Conyict 093."

hold hack heat and are most active In
the summer.

Whein you perspire freely your pores
Mr. Martin Beck Presentav

THft ORIATIN MOPtaaN DAMCIR. W. H.
Meeart and KOilrnne Bradford, t ranrta Tatee and
.ua Beed. Barley and HriT Thrae Natal

Sktera. Marry Ue Toe. TARZAN. the Mamious
I'uiuspenxoa. ,

seasons of the year and your com-
plexions will give you little trouble, un-

less you are careless in the matter of
diet and physical exercise. You cannot
hope for a good complexion unless your
skin is clean.

that will win your admiration and approval
instantly. There are braids and straws and
there are some wonderfully smart models in
which tagal and maline have combined.

Clever and unusual wing effects are most prom-
inent trimming features.

are Kept open and free, to perform
their functions. Perspiration flows more
freelyj than grease. Winter weather
keeps the grease glands very active.
Accumulations in the pores and delicate
glands are then possible unless th;
greatest care is exercised in cleansing
the skin. The. glands pour out a sup-
ply of grease all If the glands
and pores are not kept open, minute ac-
cumulations soon become blackheads or
comedones. Blackheads are usually in-

fested with one or more varieties of
pus cfrcct and sometimes with a small
animai . parasite called demodex folli-cularu-

These are liable to affect the
skin tissues .and produce red blotches
and small abcesses commonly known as
pimples or boils.

Women and girls who do not keep
the grease pores and glands of their

SUNSET Washington at Broadway. Douglas
Fairbanks tn lteggie Mixes In. PANTAGES

M AT. DA I LY :31
TMK PALI. OF MM IMA.Sedition Is Charged

ITALIAN MILANS Two words that sPe11 the ultimate in Millinery
straws. We can, in all truthfulness, say that

we have the best line of Milans both trimmed and banded that Has
ever been presented to Portland. See them!

Main Floor Emporium.

A marvelnus rrpradnrtkMt M Germany' Inauasaa

:ainst Arizona Men aothmia. .
la Other B Acts

Three Performance lastly. Nifbt Cnrtaia st T
. and

Jerome. Arl., April 16. (I. N S.)

mi

faces and shoulders open and free from
W. K. Burlemon. who claims he is re II MUSICAL,

TOCsViLY R I C
( Ala. Dally at t : SO lOe

accumulations are pretty sure to acquire
a large crop of pimples in the spring.

They may find relief through the
sweating process natural to the sum- -

Oolw

ftaer season, hut If they are wise they

I xKl start at 7 :SO. -

Week Another whirlwind of aaasnter, rauasai
and pretty arris.iThia Dllte and Franis tn '

OABA BIT OK LUXt
. Tuesday alcht The Coaswrr atom.

lated to Postmaster General Burleson,
and Robert L. Morton, Socialist candi-
date for congress from Arlsona in
1S16, are under arrest at Cottonwood

. totjAy charged with sedition. They are
aid to have obstructed the draft and

discouraged the buying of Liberty
bonds.

Dresses, Goats $19.50 Ttmrsdey linos' Hountr Spoons Proa,rrtday Cborus Ulrls- - Coatee.

will remember that .the grease glands
are very active during the winter and
will ntot permit the trouble breeding ac-
cumulations.

Youj never saw a well trained athlete
with pimples. Physical exercise, pro-
fuse sweating and cleanliness, combined
with proper diet, keep the pores of the

Burleson is stated to have said he !

would "stump" the country after the
war advocating: the repudiation of the
Liberty bonds. skin free from glandular clots that cause

Will Prove the Biggest
Kind of Surprises to You!

The writer only wishes he could send

postular eruptions. If you see a pimple-face- d

athlete entering a contest, you
can pick him as a loser he has not had
the training to make him a winner.

In tpa winter people exercise less than Give Them Bread!
DANCING

MUNICIPAL
AUDITORIUM

"Tonight at 8:30
Police Beneficiary Association

Gorgeous EUctricil Effects

ORCHESTRA OF 20
1 0,500 feet of dancing floor. '

POPULAR PRICES

1'. S. Has No Room fop Pessimism
St. Louis. April 16. (I. N. S.) There

la no room In the United States forpessimism now. "To think or talkpessimism at this time Is just so muchtreason," Secretary of Commerce Will- -,

lam A. Redfield told the members of the
Chamber of Commerce at the) Planter'' hotel Monday.

t
Secretary Redfield Is on his way to

Seattle, Wash., to attend the meetings'of an international commission thathopes to decide the Canadian and Unit-
ed States fisheries right Questions that

You jTj
have been tn dispute for the past 142 1

'. rears. !

Every pound of Oats you use, in '

place of wheat, gives our armies
or our Allies another loaf of bread,

Albers Oats cair'be used successfully in
your baking. In bread, cookies, muffins, and
in nearly everything: you prepare, Albers
Oats used with flour will assist 4n conserva-
tion. They make an inexpensive food, highly
nutritious. Your Grocer can supply you in
neat air-tig- ht packages.

some of these dresses and coats
along with this advertisement! They'd
all be sold in just no time at all.

THE DRESSES
are in a score of clever attrac-

tive models that you'll like immensely.! Street
and afternoon dresses of taffetas, crepe de chine,
satin and foulard. Beauties, every one of them.

THE COATS
are of velours, delhi and of

poplin in all the most favored effects. Some are
belted others half belted or flared. Colors?-Mos- t

every one on this season'scolor card is here.
At this very popular price, they'll
not wait long for new homes.

Second Floor Emporium.

Dance Tonight

CotillionHaU
$200 Prize Waltz

Finest danc palac In th city.
Roller bearing floor; Jazs muaic
Imtterf leld. the iwerl sin;or,
will be tbere. Brine "tha crowd."

rOUBTEEXTH STREET
Jut Bttsw rTaiklirUi

"Smart One -- Piece Dresses
Are So Essential These t

i War Times'
.:, "Really, Olla, I don't know what I'd
j' do without the nifty one-pie- ce serge

dress I bought at Cherry's. It Just seems
i to fit In every place ire appropriate for

street wear, splendid ' to wear to Red
; Cross and lots of other places, and saves
; ocean of time In dressing, right when
i erery minute of time counts and must

Acquire the cereal habit
it's a patriotic one'

le'sNeverLate
for breakfast when
mother says, "Hurry

be conserved. Did I ever tell you where
and how I bought it? At Cherry's Credit

i Shop, up Oh Washington street. In the
. Plttock block. It Is the first thing i

At $2.75 Are
The Cleverest Kinds of

Striped Blouses
Of course, you'll want one!
Most likely two or three,
when you see them. They're
in the prettiest, crispest kinds
of lingerie weaves, with
stripes in ever so many col-
ors.
You'll like them because
they're so altogether differ-
ent from ordinary lingerie
blouses. AU sizes.

First Floor Emporium.

cereals and flours
Albers Oat Bread

tip, son, H-- O this
morning." And moth-
er is on time, top, for
H--O is so easy to

X had ever bought of them, and, believe
me, I am so delighted with It and their

f.Eaay system of paying for clothes that

CARNIVAL OF
DANCING

TONIGHTI have been buying all my clothes there
iranever since. You Just pay a small amount

t yaat cake 1 capful molaasra
1 cupful lakswarm water I table poonfal salt
3 cnpfula Albers Oata I tablespoonf al shortening- -

4 cupfula baUltag water cupiula Hygeos Flour
. Put ycaat eake te diaaarfve In tb lukewarm water. Put
oats la a. bread mtier; over this pour boilms; water: cover
and let stand ava hour. Add molaaae. salt, shortening, tho
dissolved yeast cake and flour. Stir well and let riae until
light. Bat thoroughly, put la buttered loaf pans: let riao

gain. Bake la hot oven about an hour. Makes four loaves.

down when you get the clothes, the bal- -
At All Grocers

Johnson-Lieb- er

Co.mi minis SALLOOaS FwlZH SOUVENIRS
---MIMf ORCNSSTRA '

f ance to,vbe paid la small weekly or
I monthly payments. Now, If, you are

thinking of getting a suit, coat or dress.
' Selling Agent

w a varsiw I 124to128JkJistMT3rgtoru
ARBOR GARDEN

SECOJTD 1XD MOJtRISOJT

1 don't fail to go and see them. ' v

v They are at SS3-9- 1 Washington street.
rittock block," Adv. . to


